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the waiting room of the Institute his round, sunburned face was
drawn in a scowl, but seemed cherubic. Reluctantly, he had this to
say in his defense when he talked to us:
Like a good many other men, I lead two lives. I have a home life
with Elise and my kids. I have a business life that is separate and
apart from my home. In my business life I meet women, lots of
them, but I don't take up with stray girls at a convention the way
some of the fellows do; I would rather sit and chew the fat and
trade jokes. I'm no Don Juan, whatever Elise may think. I'm in love
with her.
Carol once meant something to me, 1*11 admit, although I only saw
her a couple of times a year and thought of her as a friend rather
than a sweetheart. She has a good, sound business head. I used to
discuss my deals and cry over my worries with her in a way I
couldn't do with Elise. One time early in my marriage I hinted to
Elise that some little thing about my job wasn't absolute perfection,
and for the next six months I was fighting off her attempts to get
me into an entirely different line of business. That experience taught
me to keep my mouth shut.
Carol fooled me about what she wanted from our association. I
had no idea she was looking for permanence. She liked tennis and
horses, she liked to swim, she played golf like a man. We had many
good times together. Elise hasn't been on horseback since Johnnie
was born. She gave away her golf clubs when Stevie came along.
Since our daughter joined the family, Elise has rarely put on a
bathing suit. She lacks the time, she says. I can't imagine Carol ever
being too busy for sports.
Well, there's no point dwelling on the past. I gladly split up with
Carol for my wife's sake, although in the final showdown I got the
impression Carol had more genuine affection for me than Elise.
She showed more flesh-and-blood feeling. Elise offered me a di-
vorce as calmly as though she were offering me a second cup of cof-
fee. Her coolness wasn't flattering. After all, she was my wife and

